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From 1. A. W. Bolletin,
Here's some free advies 1) farmers
Which we hope they'll all endorse:

With a wide thre tire your w
Then you needn’t timor.

A dealer who ix shrewd and wise
Is very sure to advertise,

© And to beoome, ax he wiser,

an mare and more an advertiser,

Onion setsatCash Grocery.

Roe shad at Kinkead’s Restaurant.

For fine cakesand pies go to Dans’

Onion sete for mle at Patton Supply

Co. Store.

If you want roe shad go to Kinkead's

Restaurant.

Children’s fall and winter coats at’

Mirkin & Kusner’'s.

Theysay thecook at the City fw
taurant is No. 1.-16t0

Chest Creekwas s little too fall for

comfort on Wednesday.

James Doyle came up from Bens
| Elmer E Davis, deputy sheriff, and

Muslin underwear just arrived at

Mra. Dartt’s millinery store.

fats, caps and mufflers, also gloves’

ataTrin & Kusner's.

Mrs. Richard Elder is erecting a new

dwelling house on Palmer avenue.

The Cash Grocery is headquarters

Tor everything in the grocery lines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Parnell vis-

welcome visitor tospdle rath

day.
See the announcement of I. Goid-

stein elsewhere in the COURIER this

The familiar face of BE. A. Clark, of
Johnstown, was seen on our streets °

ranges, of Philadelphia, had business

Hodghine’ new Columbia in Patton on Tuesday.
chainless bicycle arrived on Satarday.
C. W.

It is a dandy.

Robt. T. Shields and a R. Willhide,

both of Altoona, were in town on

business Toesday.

scales infrontof his place of business
on Pourth avenue.

A Son wan bors to sal. | home on Satarday after a ten days

“Sanday, March 20th.

Green onions, radishes, spinich,

beets, cabbage, horse-radiah, ete. at

City Restaurant. -16t(

Patronize your home bakery and

buy your bread from Daus, oppo
site the Palmer house.

Miss Carrie Soyder, of Lock Haven,

is now employed at the merchant tail-

oring establishment of Dinsmore Bros.

Chas. E. Councell, representingSwift
& Co., wholesale meat dealers of Fhil-

ipsburg, was calling on trade in Patton

Tuesday.

Fish, meat, lard, syrup, vinegar,

flonr, potatoes, onions, apples, red’
beets, radishes, sour and sweet pickles

at Cash Grocery. ;

C. H. Adams, a traveling salesman
for the wholesale millinery house of A.
C. Ellis & Co., of Pittsburg, was in
town on Tuesday.

The Beech Creek railroad company

has been adding to ite rolling stock

until it now has fifty-five locomotives
and 6,000 freight cars.

Some of the residents of the Robin-

son addition were put to considerable
inconvenience by the high water in
(‘hest Creek on Wednesday.

The Miners Store Co, has received

two new Winchester bicycles which

are exhibited in their store window.

They are nice looking wheels.
Quite a large number of citizens of

Patton attended the funeral of Hon. A.

A. Barker at Ebensburg on Monday,
which was held at 2 o'clock p. m.

Gus Wolf, of Curwensville, amember
of the firm of Wolf & Thompson,
this place, was looking after business

interests in Patton on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Dinsmore, of Punxsu-

tawney, who has been visiting friends

in Patton during the past few days,

returned to her home on Wednesday.

Os Winslow’s new delivery wagon is
now longer “iin it,” since thearrival of

a bright little daughter athis home on

Palmer avenue one day last week. Os

is very much pleased over the change.

io Monday.

! Restaurant.

‘ of the Central hotel, took possession of

wholesale shoe house of Kern,
John Gantz is erecting aset of wagon ||, 4 ,of Philadelphia, transacted

business in Patton on Tuesday

J. Fulton was called to the bedside of

of

Cash Grocery. YiHK. Dixon 1smesg&sew

Fresh fish at Kinkead’'s Restaurant.
which will be nsed for

Ice cream at the City Restaorantvi «| He is making arrangementsBe
Overeoats below cost at Mirkin &Jy5140s more in the same vicinity,

Kusner’s. || which will be for rentalso.

Thos. Moore came over from Altoona i The Patton Clay Manufactoring com-

Oysters on the half shell at City construction of two new sewer pipe

kilns, of which the contracts wiil be

WJ Smith, of Coalport, spent Sat- let in a few dave. They will be com.

nrdayin Patton. pleted abont the fist of May

H. C. Miller, of Batavia, N. Y, id Weakiand, who lives near town,

Tuesday in Patton. ' made a trip to Indiana, Pa, one day

Give the Cash Grocery one trial and | last week and while there purchased a

you will call again. large incubator. He has secured some

Sheriff Geo. M. Wertz was a visitor fine specimens of fowls and will go into

to Patton on Friday. the chicken raising business on a large

—, fo so Bakery Bro. Kaylor, of the Hastings Tri-
| bune, has found that an editor's life is

| James Whalley, of Barnesboro, spent |, 41) strewn with roses, judging from
' Sunday night in Patton. the he had on Saturday.

© C.D. Payne, of DuBois, was @ visi- | He shonld console himself by recalling
tor to Patton on Monday. the fact that there are other country

Aprons as low as 15 cents a piece at aditors who have met the enemy and

Mrs. Dartt’s millinerystore. ‘were ‘knocked out,” but are still on

| Have you tried the ice cream at the{earth to tell how it was done.

City Restanrant? It is delisions. | A correspondent reports a novel dis

L Goto Mirkin & Kusner and see their COVOTY made by David Burkhart, of
! Beleano, this county, last week. While
t line of fall and winter coats. 1t
{fre looking over the Bible Mr. Purkhart

Watch for the big announcement ad found written on a blank the will

of the Patton Supply Co. next week. of his wife who died hint The

J. B. Hahn, a traveling salesman of 4ont is valuable to the husband,

Philadelphia, was in Patton on Fridsy. aq it makes tim heir to considerable
John Rolland in having A new resi- || property Johnstown Tribune.

dence erected near the Firemen's park. |

The COURIER has added 98 new sud |

seribors to ite list since the last week's

spent |

for your 

DICKERS iN or

Perds Recorded at Fhenshurg up to Date

Friday. March 8,

Gust Olsson to Otto Johnson, Eider;

Lawyer Itell, of Johnstown, tran- ...ideration, $35.

 sacted business in Patton onty Fred Bland et ux to Frank Russell,

night. Reade, $15.
Geo. Boone, formerly of Frankstown, Andrew Strittmatter et ux to Hanna

Blair county, is now a resident of |' Rose, Ebensburg, $300.

Patton. Anselm M. Dietrich et ux to John

F. H. Frietley and Juline Hoffman, ( Miig, Carrolltown, $500.

of Johnstown. were in Patton on busi- | Assignee of Henry Ager #t ux to

ness Monday. Edward DD. Brawley, Carroll, $2,000

Jw. Lapfer has moved his family jsaae Davis to W. A. Lathrop, Cam-

into Dr. V. A. Murray's new residence Uris #73
on Beech avenne George W. Gallagher, by the Sheriff,

to William M. Beers, Reade, $300.
Griffith Owens et ux to Thomas

Engines ig down from Eber :Michael, Carroll, $15.
Evan J. Michael, by the Sheriff, to

John L. Yeckly, the new proprietor gumuel Griffith, Carroll, $100.
Samuel Griffith et ax et al to William

'R Rowland, Carroll, $1.

Jennie M. Cramer to James C. Scan-
that house on Friday.

Miss Alice A. Asheroft is in Phila- |

 deiphia this week purchasing new lan, Cambria, §1.
goods for Mra. Dartt’s millinery store. CASTORIA.

Will J. Kirk, representing Howard | ] : J

|B Clark, wholesale sor desir of£2,

Mrs. T. N. Nagle and danghter, who!
have been visiting relatives at Jerwey |F :ELLO!

Shore for the past ten days, returned |

What's that?home on Tuesday.

E. R. Miller, representing the Grander
Stove Co., manufacturer of stoves and ||

Miss Brugger invites all ladies who
are interested in embroidering to call |

and see her at Mrs SW. Bday. |

Lessons given at any time.

H. BE. Holtzworth, representing the
ander. |

Andy Glasser, of Hastings, retu ned Couns . +
A : gn, returne

|

Have we our Spring SUITS?
YES!

Have vou the new Shoes too ?

Yes!

We have the most of our
Spring Goods 1mthe house

I'll be down Saturday!
We will show you

‘some nobby Suits for men at
the latest

Arnold, at :
in15, 6, 7, 8, $10,
Our BOYS

visit at New York, where he purchased

his spring line of clothing. ete.

Mime Kathleen Wilson, of Mahaffey, |
who has been visiting ber grand-par-'
ents, Mr. and Mrs 8 M Wilson,

returned to her home on Satarday.

On Wednesday of last week Mra. T. |cht!

her mother, Mrs. Wm

Sterling Ran, Pa, who is seriously UL
«x 2 ae. nk Ayr y

C. Eastricher, of New Washington, shade> Soe a

Pa., visited his daughter, Mm J. c. St ITS will interest you

Harper, on Thursday, and while in and the prices are the lowest
Patton made the Courrier a pleasant 111 the county.

call, AACHILDREN'S
It is said that 79.000 fools and EE SUITS are worth ¢

men are going to the Klondike and the prices run

SEINE. The na 48% Wash Suit up toand the wise men will work the feo |." * : Fo

This is called Klondike ratio. Ex. ! ; money can bs.

The Coal Trade Journ SH VES —— Wiel

never was there a time wi : tation

untruths have been printed as to gov- 1g pt eds ite stock

ernment contracts for coal. Every

petty concern that ever put in a bid
has blossomed out, in HE

contractor

The Clearfield Republican says Simon
Flynn, who is in charge ofthe river

log drive thia spring, started his “rear
at the Cherrvtree monument Tuesday

morning. He will have abant 50,000,.
000 feet in charge when he gets to the

mouth of Clearfield creek.

E. P. McCormick and EE. M. Ellis
spent a portion of last week among

friends ut Hollidaysbarg. Phi
and Osceola. While away

Cormick purchased a

cock. It ia

3} un
std
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seen at his residence on Palmer avenae, ; till re-

R. Somerville and L 1 took Penny Profits
advantage of the high water in Chest :

Creek on Tuesday and started for Caba
on a dog raft, but after sailing along
verynicely for about a mile they struck

a snag and were compelled to return
home by land. Reuel says the water

was a little chilly for a plunge bath,
however, he was compelled to try it

| during the trip.
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— Big Sales

THE KEYSTONE CLOTHING
IND SHOE CO.

sa)Directly opposite the Bank.

dwelling house on East Magee avenue,
tenement pear

| pany is laying. the foundations for the

All

©ns

fiYou're NotSo

Warm”
ry

.

YOll would be i

you were located near-

cr the equator and vou

are not obtaining such

values for your money

as you would if you
were to look over the

bargains we arc offer-
Ing in

CLOTHING,

SHOES,
HATS,

CAPS, SHIRTS,
GENTS FURN-

ISHINGS.

Wolf & Thompson.
Notice of Application for a Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor of

the State of Penneyivania on Tuesday
April, 5, 1598 by I. M. Patterson, 8. 'W.
Worrell, J. BE. Parnell, J. W. Lupfor,

R F. Wise and MR Cowher,
under the Act of Assembly of

Pennsylvania entitied an “Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regul-

AS

ation of certain corporations’ approved
April 20, 1874, and the supplements
thereto for the charter of an intended
corporation, to be called “The Patton
Wooden Manufacturing Company,”

the character and object of which is

the manufacture and sale of spokes,
handles and all wood products and for
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and priv.

fleges of said Act of Assembly andits

supplements

The proposed charter is now

the office of the Secretary
Commaonweaith

RECEL SOMERVILLE,
Raolicitor,

It in, or should be, the highest aim of
every merchant to please his custom.

ers; and that the wide-awake drug
firm of Mevers & Eshleman, Sterling,

on fle

af theLea
wis

Ill, is doing.so, is proven bythe follow|
Eahleman:
pxperience

“In my six-

in

ing from Mr

teen vears'

/ we, the adnet, do hereby
| agreetoo refund the money on two 25.
cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
| Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
'billiousness, sick headache, or any of

the diseanen for which it is recom.

‘mended. Also will refund the money

Lon a S-cent bottle of Downs’ Elixir, if
it does not cure any cough cold,

‘ eroup, whooping cotgh, or throat or
lung diffealty Wa gaarantea
one B.cent bottle

a ines

to prove satisfactory

funded. For sale by
Patton Pharmacy

or money me

W. Hodgkins,

Renda

Pase Waabington

P.O SB of A, 1
the Camp Mond:ay evening,

the following

stracted pobilshed

WHEREAS, it has pleased the Almighty
(vod the Ruler of all, to remove from
onr Camp oor brother, A. A. Barker,
and as a tribute to his memory, we
tender the following resclutivus,
Resolved. that in the death of oor

brother this camp loses one of ite most
honored, respected and patriotic

members
Resolved, that we deeply mourn the

departure of our dear brother, who
has heen called to a higher and lwtler

camp above.
Resolved again, that we tender to the

family of the deceased, our most sin.
cere condolence in the bereavement
and that these ressiutions be copied

in oor minnte book and be published
in the PaTroN CorriEr and EA

Mountaineer and a copy of same be
mailed to the family of deceased, also,

Resolved, that our charter be draped

wen oA Reowpeet.

435

milar meeting of

March, 01
in

by {amp

i

renoltitions were

in mourning for thirty days.
Gin. H. CureMax,
Harvey BEXNETT,
I. R Beta,

Commities

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scelds, Beres.

Ripaas Tabules cure Dauses.
Ripans Tabules for sour stomach
Ripans Tabules assist digestion,

Ripans Tahnles: one gives relief
Ripans Tabulea cure Antulence.

A GREAT
opportunity
in offered at

If von are not a customer of ou
you cannot fail to see the necessity and
advantage of being one when you look
Al these prices.

Best or matches, per dos. boxes, O07
Six tollet soa Bie goods, 0
Men'sheavy work s 4
Large wit boiler, ‘warranted 1not

i Largeos wash bow!
: brace or bits sach
Fancy cake dish, footed, .

square or round glass dishes

for bargains is

19

Ladies calico wrappers, worth 75,at 58
Boyw' suits, ages % to 15 yours, $1.28
Mens’ Kentucky Jane pants

Fine of Tam O'Shant-
ers and hats

—New Spring

line
Ladies trimied

zr Sty

Ladies’ dress skirts, made of Figured
Brilliantine, Biack Mohair and Figured

 Rilk, best qualities at prices no ane can
compete.

THE BAZAAR

G. O. BRADY, Prop'r.

+f either of the above

ArOR

'RE Notley,
; - Dealer in—

‘Wines, Liquors,
Beer, Etc.

D. Luntz & Son's Beer a

Specialty.
Our Bottled Beer and Porter for

family gee cannot be excelled Prices
ATV TOAAOH

FLASKS, CORKS, JU GS, ETY.

ns HASTINGS, PA;

A.C. Fisher.

WALL
PAPER!

Wa have the moat complete fine
of Wall Paper in North-
ern Cambria. All new
patterns to select from.
Good White Blank 3
per roll, 8 yds long.
Rijlveretts 4, 5, 8 and
Te. Gilt from Se ap

Pictures and
Frames.

All styles and spon. We carry a

large stock of Mould-
ingw and can make any
size frame. Crayon

work life sise with 6
inch frame only $3.00;
others charge $4.50,

Give us a call and save money.

Store on corner Magee
and Fourth Aves,

PATTON,PA.
Fine Millinery.

wish to announce to the
peop!e of Patton idvicinity
that 1 have purchased the
Millinery Store ofMiss Alice
A. Ashcroft and will Carry a

full line of Millinery, Fancy
Goods, Notions, Ete. It will
pay you to call,

On April oth and 7th

I will have a Grand Opening of my
millinery store when vou can ses my
new line of Sprin Sataall styles and
shapes and at al

Also I wish to oonce that the ser.
vices of Miss Alles Lo Asheoroft have
heen secured in my trimming depart.

ment.

Mrs. Anna Dartt,
PATTON, PA.
 

 

the drag

business | have never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good sat-

isfaction as Chamberlain's colle, cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.” Sold hy

Patton Pharmacy, CC W. Hodgkins

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Seated p

the office of the County

ers, Fhensburg., Pa, antil

APRIL I, 188%at 12

the erection of an

aver the Clearfield

Ashville.

the clear. Width of roadway 14 feet.

Separde bide for masonry and super
stroctare will be required. Al bids 0

hand with

of a surety ar

full amount of

goend falth on

pried

Creek at or near

companied by
hod

he ac two

sureties, or the

tps company to

the hid,

part

the

sidY

Plans

AR A Tuan of

o£ bidders specifica-
for masonry

foe

he a

on fie

Bids

coompanied

nn osaid om-

neicers’

stracin

MY REP: ?

Peto with

wai Beations

iain

SPIE RY
ARIEL BY

Successful Bidder will be required |

Bb bomd with at least two stireties,

a surety ir rust com

Tin * oe yyBee amonnt of Lhe (Ha

performance of

nui fo omnssione:

testanlAY 4M
. b ,

BENG. dUNES,

Aram Hosen
"
DaoMAR iH

£ £7

ER,

{WN Eh

Ie

leig
Pa.

J ~ {

nets Ofee, Ebenisbury,
13

GATES,
March

~ Nise

After vears of antold suffering rom

B®. P af Knoxville, Pa.

ured by using a single box af De

« Witch Hazel Salve. Skin disease

eczema, rash, pimples

Sie, rsil

Wile

Witt’
be 87 fl 4 us and ob

stipate sores are readily cured by this

famous remedy OW. Hodgkins,

Patton Pharmacy

Jr Bowels With Cascarets

wd Gonstipation forever
. drugwists refund money

Fdaeare Yiu

¥ LaibarCant;
We, Be ICCCfail

One MinuteCoun Cure, cures.
That is what it was made for.

length of span 100 fest in

roposais will be received at

Commissdon- |

FRIDAY,

o'clock noon, for

Iron or Steel Bridge ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
and doakiet free. 14. STERLINGLIYG BENDY 4

;

>
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P
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e
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v
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T
e

meee! woe ror materreas. |Sam-§
. hicage, Bontreal, Can. orNew York, mt  
 

errrerrrerewer7%.
B The Quickest
“he Mail Order House
- in the State. BOTHm=

BUILT FOR
YOUR

BENEFIT

Frame

reer

Arby
AER

UNCLE SAM'S

MAIL SERVICE AND

THIS STORE

SHOPPING

Yo Poserrenrier avinP. 3 SY IV EIA,

We prepay Postage and [xpress oa all

goons ordered bv Mail,

Wr ew Be of

wired2emind TAY

but for Cash only.

dae for Samples
pe

Best Goods wt Lowest Prices... and

vour Money Back if vou want it.

> ALTOONA,
PENNA. 


